The pet of the month is…

Snickers

Louise Hansen adopted Snickers, a 5 year old Torti Point from Sheboygan County Humane Society 4
months ago. Louise has always been a lover of Bichon Frise dogs and never thought that she would have a cat
until she saw Snickers. Since Louise has a rather busy household with her dogs she convinced her church into
having a cat to live there. Lousie loves Snickers very much and wishes that she could bring her to live at her
house but can’t with the dogs.
Snickers was surrended to the humane society because of urinary accidents. She was then adopted and
returned two other times before Lousie adopted her. So far Snickers is loving life at the church and there have
been no urinary accidents. When Lousie first brought Snickers to the clinic for an exam, Dr. Dommer
recommended that Snickers lose weight so Louise is working on that. Snickers has really come out of her shell
since going to the church. At the humane society she was shy and a little crabby but now she is happy, loving,
and more active.
Snickers loves to sleep in the rocking chair in the church office, on Lousies’ lap, anywhere there is
sunshine and on her purse. Snickers loves purses and will investigate every purse that she comes into contact
with. Since Snickers loves purses so much Lousie bought her one of her very own at the church rummage sale.
Snickers adores her toys which consist of sponge golf balls, milk jug rings, Da Bird® and her Undercover
Mouse®. Her favorite treats, which Louise gives her sparingly, are any flavor of Friskies Party Mix and her
favorite food is any seafood flavor of canned paté. She loves looking out windows and jumping on cupboards
when she is not sleeping on her purse or working.
Since Snickers lives at a church she has to do a little lit of work. She loves helping Pastor Ann with
sermons as well as giving advice about meetings and reports. She is also the greeting committee for any
visitors, which she relly enjoys doing when the visitors come with purses.
The doctors and staff at Cedar Grove Veterinary Services are looking forward to many more years with
Snickers, Louise and their Bichon Frise friends.
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